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A B S T R A C T
Bold and inventive solutions are urgently needed to safeguard the future use of water. In response, collaborative-
innovation is increasingly championed. If stakeholders including water utilities, supply-chain companies, re-
search institutions and local communities work together, share their experiences and pool ideas, meaningful
change could happen, it’s argued. But eﬀective collaboration is far from easy. For every incentive that drives
collaboration forward, another barrier blocks its path. Whilst the literature oﬀers many possible factors that
inﬂuence the success (or failure) of collaborative-innovations, it remains unclear which factors are most im-
portant, where the highest agreement and disagreement exists, and if accommodating one factor creates pro-
blems for another. This is important because its not always practical, nor necessary, to apply everything from the
academic literature. In this paper, we report ﬁndings from an international systematic literature review that
brings together a range of studies that cross the water collaboration and water innovation divide. We identify 22
broad themes that are spread (unevenly) across the entire collaborative-innovation process; highlight how the
level of attention given to each theme varies greatly; and where disagreement exists. Our research provides
practical insights on how to create more eﬀective collaborative-innovations in water and where future research
should be directed.
1. Introduction
As environmental problems become more complex, contentious and
challenging to solve calls have grown for the involvement of more
stakeholders in environmental decision-making. In water management,
collaboration is often heralded as a solution. It can help stakeholders
with diﬀerent needs, capacities, and experiences work together to im-
prove the decision-making process and its outcomes (Margerum and
Robinson, 2015). Collaborations can encourage a more inclusive and
participatory ethos where diﬀerent perspectives are valued, eﬀorts are
better aligned to reduce duplication and increase eﬃciencies, as well as
oﬀering the opportunity to resolve longstanding conﬂicts (Margerum,
2011).
Yet critical scholars raise questions over the extent to which colla-
borations work (Bodin, 2017), and in turn, if a darker side of colla-
borations exists (Kallis et al., 2009). For instance, the framing of col-
laborative eﬀorts can be used by those with greater access and expertise
to exclude certain voices or knowledge types. Such practices speak to
not only the crucial role played by power but also the deeply political
nature of water itself, how its managed, for whom, and to do what
(Harrington, 2017; Margerum, 2002). Who gets involved, has a say,
beneﬁts or pays, all tell us a great deal about the transparency, ac-
countability and legitimacy of collaborative processes as a democratic
deﬁcit opens up, not closes (Kallis et al., 2009; Margerum and
Robinson, 2016). Inconsistencies in how we deﬁne and use collabora-
tion1 add further complications (Emerson et al., 2011; Margerum and
Robinson, 2015). Even when these concerns are considered other
practical challenges remain.
Findings from collaborative water studies are often criticised for
being too locally focused or lacking generalizability. As Leach and
Pelkey (2001) explain, this means the literature risks comparing apples
with oranges, relying on empirical research from only one or two case
studies, each with diﬀerent methods, policy contexts, regions, and
sectors (cf. Emerson et al., 2011; Robinson et al., 2011). Indeed,
Sabatier et al. (2005) lambast the ﬁeld for failing to develop an em-
pirically grounded theoretical framework. This makes it diﬃcult for
researchers and practitioners alike to discern what are the dos and
don’ts of water collaboration. If the literature disagrees on these dos
and don'ts it is even harder to know where to start. Where water col-
laboration theories have been applied, such as institutional rational
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choice (Ostrom, 1990), the political contracting (Benson et al., 2013),
and the advocacy coalition frameworks (Sabatier et al., 2005), the focus
tends to be on the self-maximising interests of actors that make them
want to work with others as opposed to how the collaborative process
should be run. Whereas the collaborative model developed by Ansell
and Gash (2007) explains how to create a more harmonious, and fair,
process it says little about whether the factors involved are transfer-
rable from one context to another.
For water management, a pressing concern is how to secure access
to clean water under increasing pressure from growing populations,
climate change, pollution, and aging water infrastructures pushed to
their limits (Kiparsky et al., 2013; Speight, 2015). To stop water be-
coming too expensive, dirty and scarce, innovation is urgently needed.
If existing water sources can be better used, new sources better
exploited, consumers make better use of water, and governments better
support research and development, it’s argued that many water pro-
blems could be tackled (Moore et al., 2014; Thomas and Ford, 2005).
But the water sector is, understandably, conservative. It is responsible
for supplying safe, reliable, and aﬀordable water. The sheer size,
complexity and longevity of water infrastructures make repair and re-
newal preferable to change (Dobbie et al., 2016); safe treatment of
water makes tried-and-tested technologies preferable to experimental
ones (Speight, 2015); skill shortages or silo-thinking make it hard for
managers to embrace new ideas (Kiparsky et al., 2013); and regulatory
environments where price rises are discouraged can make large-scale
investments challenging (Thomas and Ford, 2005). This institutional
culture, coupled with the organisational norms and the staﬀ behaviour
it shapes, can stiﬂe innovation. As a result, water providers are in-
creasingly looking to collaborate with others, including research in-
stitutions, supply-chain companies, and communities, to help them
innovate.
In this critical review, we aim to understand the main factors that
inﬂuence the success or failure of collaborative-innovation in water. We
update and go beyond the previous Leach and Pelkey (2001) review of
watershed partnerships by covering a more contemporary period of
literature, having a more inclusive geographical scope and focusing
particularly on collaborative innovation in the water sector. To do this,
we conducted a systematic literature review of peer-reviewed publica-
tions, over a twenty-year period: 1996–2016. In what follows, we ex-
plain our data and methods, before highlighting the broad range of
themes identiﬁed, which themes are best supported by the literature,
and whether there is agreement over which themes are most important.
We map the data onto ﬁve interrelated questions about the collabora-
tive-innovation process: what is needed to initiate the process, who
should be involved, how work together, how to design the process, and
importantly how the process should be run. To close, we argue that
whilst there is strong agreement about key factors that inﬂuence the
success of collaborative-innovations, researchers and practitioners alike
should be wary of applying these factors uncritically.
2. Data and methods
To understand what are the main factors that inﬂuence the success
of collaborative-innovation in water, we conducted a systematic lit-
erature review of empirical papers. In water research, systematic lit-
erature reviews have gained a reputation as a robust method for iden-
tifying, analysing, and synthesising large bodies of literature (Stefanelli
et al., 2017). Whereas traditional literature reviews seldom justify what
search or selection criteria they used, systematic literature reviews
make this explicit to improve the transparency, accountability and re-
producibility of the results – so that other researchers have a baseline
from which to check and build upon in future studies (Porter et al.,
2014). In turn, systematic reviews also allow for a more critical and
consistent engagement with studies by prioritising empirical evidence
over preconceived knowledge, which is crucial when tracing how un-
derstanding has changed over time.
We used ISI Web of Science, the largest and most comprehensive
research publication database, to perform a keyword search for journal
articles published between 1st January 1996 and 1st October 2016.
Articles published before 1996 were excluded, as Leach and Pelkey’s
(2001) review on watershed partnerships already covered this period.
As ‘collaboration’, ‘innovation’ and even ‘water’ are understood diﬀer-
ently across disciplines, ﬁelds, and scholarly traditions; we used dif-
ferent keyword combinations for each so that the fullness of the topic
was covered. The same is true for how ‘success’ or ‘failure’ are con-
ceptualised.
In total, 843 keyword searches were conducted, from water*, col-
laborat*, innovate*, to driver* and barrier* (see Supplementary
Materials for a full list of keyword searches). 2944 papers were re-
turned. Once these papers were imported into Endnote software, we
applied an inclusion and exclusion criterion. Only empirical, peer-re-
viewed publications (not books), written in English, which evaluated
the process of collaborative eﬀorts in water innovation, were included.
For instance, studies that focused on the development of innovations
rather than on the teamwork that brought them about, such as trials of
microbes that change colour in polluted water, were excluded.
48 papers were retained for further analysis. To prioritise the
highest-quality, and most empirically-robust, studies we ranked these
papers using a scoring system from one to ﬁve. Five star papers were
clearly executed, used reliable research methods, and were critically
analysed. Large-scale surveys of discrete groupings, using appropriate
statistical techniques, or multi-method approaches using in-depths in-
terviews and surveys, met this criterion (see Supplementary materials
for full details). To ensure consistency, the scores were double-blind
checked by both co-authors, independently, to identify any papers that
fell between two rankings. 26 papers (0.88% of the initial search) met
the inclusion criteria, scoring three stars or above. As shown in Table 1,
these papers include diﬀerent research methodologies, geographical
regions, and collaborative contexts (e.g. watershed partnerships, urban
water governance, and water supply, treatment and conﬂicts).
To analyse the data, we developed a qualitative scorecard to record
each paper’s characteristics – authorship, research overview, methods
used, key ﬁndings. A central question put to the studies was: what in-
ﬂuences the success of collaboration in water innovation? We per-
formed a content analysis to convert the qualitative ﬁndings from dis-
parate papers into a meaningful set of general underlying themes to
allow comparative discussion of the literature (Haslam and McGarty,
2014). After reading each paper, the conclusions were summarised
whilst remaining faithful to the original meaning and language, also
known as condensation (cf. Erlingsson and Brysiewicz, 2017). 238 dis-
tinct conclusions (an average of 9 per study) were identiﬁed (see Sup-
plementary materials). Each conclusion was given a code that closely
described, in a few words, its condensed meaning (e.g. risk aversion,
risk-taking, too uncertain). We then grouped the codes into categories
that described diﬀerent aspects, both similarities and diﬀerences, of the
text that belonged together. Lastly, to capture the underlying meaning
of each category we deﬁned 22 higher-level themes, as shown in
Table 2. Of the 238 conclusions, 208 ﬁtted well within the 22 themes,
whilst the remaining 30 (none of which were identiﬁed by more than 2
studies) were not categorised.
3. Results: what factors inﬂuence the success (or failure) of
collaboration in water innovation?
Close inspection of all 22 broad themes reveals several patterns.
First, themes are spread (unevenly) across the collaborative-innovation
process, from how to initiate the process, ‘who’ should be involved, and
how to get everyone to work together, to how to design and run that
process. Second, the level of attention given to each theme in the em-
pirical studies reviewed varies from the central focus of the analysis to a
side-note. Although the frequency with which a theme is cited should
not be confused with its importance, recurrence may indicate that it
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Table 1
Publications systematically reviewed. Research approach key: A=unassisted interpretation; B= rely on respondents’ views; C= compared ﬁndings against theory, D=Compare cases against each other.
# Publications Cases Location Context Interviews Survey responses Documents analysed Research approach Ranking
1 Dobbie et al. (2016) 5 Perth, Adelaide, Melbourne, Sydney and Brisbane,
Australia
Urban water management and
governance
– 620 – C&D 4*
2 Howarth and Monasterolo (2016) 5 United Kingdom Energy-food-water nexus 78 – – C&D 3*
3 Alegre et al. (2015) 9 Portugal Water innovation 162 – – A 3*
4 Burns et al. (2015) 1 Melbourne, Australia Water drainage management 9 – – B 3*
5 Desportes et al. (2015) 1 Cape Town, South Africa Flood risk governance 90 – – C&D 3*
6 Erickson (2015) 4 United States Watershed management – – 2000 C&D 3*
7 Madzingamiri et al. (2015) 1 Harare, Zimbabwe Water sanitation management NA – NA C&D 3*
8 Medema et al. (2015) 1 Quebec, Canada Sustainable water governance 41 – – C 4*
9 Scholten et al. 2015 2 Netherlands & United Kingdom Water resources management 17 – – C&D 3*
10 van Burren et al., 2015 3 Netherlands Water resource management NA – NA C&D 3*
11 Biddle and Koontz (2014) 26 United States Water partnerships, pollution reduction – 72 26 C&D 4*
12 Berado (2014) 1 Florida, United States Watershed management – 97 – C&D 4*
13 Bremer and Bhuiyan (2014) 2 Cairo, Egypt Water supply 24 – – C&D 3*
14 Koontz and Newig (2014) 2 Lower Saxony, Germany and Ohio, United States Watershed management 41 – – C&D 5*
15 Bettini et al. (2013) 1 Perth, Australia Drought, water scarcity, governance 31 – – C&D 4*
16 Ravnborg et al. (2012) 5 Bolivia, Mali, Nicaragua, Vietnam, Zambia Water conﬂicts 45 – – B 3*
17 Hoverman et al. (2011) 1 Kongulai, Solomon Islands Integrated water resource management 35 – – C&D 4*
18 Mandarano and Paulsen (2011) 6 Philadelphia, United States Watershed management – – 135 C&D 3*
19 Wolfe and Hendriks (2011) 2 Alberta & Ontario, Canada Water eﬃciency and the built-form 89 – – B 3*
20 Bohnet (2010) 2 Great Barrier Reef region, Australia Water quality improvement planning 75 – – C&D 5*
21 Huntjens et al. (2010) 4 Hungary, Portugal, Netherlands, and Ukraine Water resource management 42 – – D 3*
22 Kallis et al. (2009) 1 California, United States Water governance NA – – C&D 3*
23 Ferreyra et al. (2008) 1 Ontario, Canada Water quality improvement planning 11 – 60 C 4*
24 Butcher & Jeﬀery (2005) 1 International peer-reviewed publications Use of membrane in water treatment – – 1678 C 5*
25 Byron and Curtis, (2002) 2 Victoria, Australia Watershed initiatives – 458 – C 5*
26 Konisky & Belerie (2001) 4 United States Watershed management NA – – C 3*
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plays a key role. Lastly, the level of agreement in the themes over the
extent to which collaborations will succeed also varies. Where some
themes are highly contested, others are accepted with little or no dis-
agreement. Below these patterns are explained with the themes high-
lighted in bold.
3.1. Which themes were identiﬁed by the empirical studies reviewed?
3.1.1. How to initiate collaborative-innovations?
Every theme identiﬁed emerged in response to problems repeatedly
ﬂagged up during the collaborative-innovation process. Eﬀorts to in-
itiate collaborative ventures can falter if stakeholders do not feel the
need to involve others to innovate, if little incentive exists to challenge
the status-quo, if the appetite for risk-taking is low, or if there is a lack
of ﬁnancial support. The introduction of new government legisla-
tion, policies or regulation may shake-up stakeholder behaviour
(Desportes et al., 2015; Koontz and Newig, 2014; Medema et al., 2015).
Setting new, stricter, water quality standards or performance metrics
can help stakeholders recognise the advantage of working together,
especially when deadlines for compliance are tight. Related to this, if a
culture of risk-taking is encouraged stakeholders may feel more
comfortable experimenting without fear of the political ramiﬁcations if
a new technology/service failed (Dobbie et al., 2016; Desportes et al.,
2015; Bettini et al., 2013).
Providing ring-fenced funding for stakeholders to support the de-
velopment of prototypes, ﬁeld-testing, and implementation of new
ideas, or simply covering the costs involved in hosting meetings, can
also help lower entry costs so that participation does not become the
exclusive preserve of an elite (Alegre et al., 2015; Bohnet, 2010). Grant
schemes and prize money targeted at speciﬁc problems can breed
competition between stakeholders to get involved (Butcher and Jeﬀrey,
2005). Finding a fair way of spreading the costs of involvement
Table 2
22 themes that can inﬂuence the success (or failure) of collaborative-innovations in water. Each study reviewed was assigned a key identiﬁer # in Table 1, which is
used below to denote which themes were discussed by which studies.
Theme Deﬁnition Publications
Stakeholders have the capacity to enact
change
Those involved have the skills, resources and time needed to be actively involved in
deliberations and any future actions, or at least have the opportunity to learn and
develop these capacities.
1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15,
16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 23, 24, 25, 26
Clear roles and responsibilities The roles and responsibilities of the institutions and individuals involved are clear
(not fragmented).
1, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16,
18, 20, 21, 22
Acceptance of diﬀerent social values, norms
and cultures
Eﬀorts are made to ensure diﬀerent group values, norms and cultures are treated
equally alongside more Westernised or scientiﬁc approaches.
1, 2, 4, 5, 8, 10, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 20,
22, 26
A strong or clear vision Everyone involved agrees on the purpose of the collaboration, the priorities and
long-term goals, their role and responsibilities within it, and what is needed to
resolve the problem at hand.
1, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 11, 12, 14, 16, 19, 20,
22, 23, 25, 26
Participation is open to all stakeholders Every eﬀort is made to ensure as many stakeholders aﬀected are included in the
process, or at least had the opportunity to participate.
1, 2, 4, 5, 7, 8, 9, 10, 12, 14, 15, 18, 20, 21,
22, 25, 26
Funding Suﬃcient money is set aside to run the collaborative-innovation process and
implement the actions selected.
3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 13, 14, 18, 21, 22, 24,
25
Trust A ﬁrm belief that all stakeholders are acting in good faith, sharing relevant
experiences and materials, and not pushing their own agenda or one that
disadvantages others.
1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 7, 10, 12, 13, 16, 17, 18 19, 22
An eﬀective coordinator or bridging
organisation
Where a neutral person or organisation is appointed to facilitate conversations and
coordinate actions between diﬀerent, often disparate, stakeholders to ensure a fair,
impactful, outcome.
3, 4, 5, 6, 8, 9, 12, 16, 17, 18, 19, 22
Strong leadership Either from a personal or organisational level, strong leadership can involve setting
agendas, keeping the process moving, or ensuring the best solution is reached.
2, 4, 5, 8, 9, 12, 14, 19, 21, 23, 25, 26
Low risk or high willingness to experiment There is a willingness to take risks, accept failure as normal practice, so that
experimentation is welcomed and encouraged.
1, 3, 4, 5, 7, 10, 13, 15, 19, 21, 22
Sensitivity to power imbalances An appreciation that diﬀerent stakeholders have more or less power to eﬀect change
and their willingness to engage in the process may be impeded by perceptions of
being subjected by other more powerful actors.
1, 2, 5, 7, 8, 13, 14, 17, 21, 22
Introduction of new Government legislation,
regulation or policies
Where Governments, agencies or departments introduce new legislation,
regulations or policies to support of new working practices.
1, 5, 8, 10, 12, 13, 15, 19, 20, 21, 24, 25
Activities are bounded by a small
geographical area
All stakeholders, and actions under consideration, concern a well-deﬁned
geographical area with clear local commitments at stake.
1, 4, 8, 12, 13, 14, 16, 21, 23, 25
Sustained participation Importance of encouraging and supporting stakeholders to stay involved throughout
the collaborative-innovation process.
8, 11, 12, 14, 18, 20, 25
Clear methods for evaluating and measuring
outcomes
Necessity of implementing comparable and long-term methods to quantitatively
assess the extent to which actions have been successful and identify what has
changed.
1, 3, 4, 5, 10, 11, 12, 18, 24, 25
Adequate time to plan and execute actions No one part of the collaborative-innovation process is prioritised at the expense of
the others so that there is time to discuss, formulate, and execute actions without
rushing.
2, 3, 4, 9, 10, 13, 14, 18, 19
Eﬀective communication, data sharing All stakeholders have access to the data or evidence used to make decisions by the
group and eﬀorts are made to ensure that everything is communicated clearly and
eﬀectively to everyone.
1, 2, 3, 5, 7, 11, 12, 18, 21, 24
Clear and accessible scientiﬁc information Availability of scientiﬁc information used to inform decisions is circulated to all
stakeholders involved and presented in a non-technical, or exclusionary way.
2, 8, 13, 14, 17, 24, 26
Low costs or investment required Little money, time or resources are needed from stakeholders to enable the process
to proceed.
3, 8, 10, 12, 13, 19, 20, 24
Low or medium levels of conﬂict All the stakeholders refrain from creating new, or exacerbating old, lines of conﬂict
so that everyone works together harmoniously.
5, 14, 16, 17,
All actors are fully committed Not only do all stakeholders participate in discussions, pooling ideas, and sharing
experiences, but they are also committed to achieving meaningful change.
3, 5, 6, 8, 10, 14, 15, 26
Clear decision and process rules The procedures for consulting, prioritising, and deciding upon diﬀerent courses of
action are fair and explicit from the outset.
1, 2, 5, 12, 14, 18,
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amongst all stakeholders, with no single stakeholder carrying all the
risk (Erickson, 2015), or too large an amount of money expected up-
front (Alegre et al., 2015), can also make collaboration more appealing.
3.1.2. Who should be involved?
Concerns were raised that collaborative eﬀorts involve only the
usual suspects, partly due to the technical nature of some innovations.
This can discourage those with diﬀerent skill-sets, experiences, and
knowledge from taking part or limit their contribution and commit-
ment. Participation should be open to all (Bremer and Bhuiyan,
2014; Madzingamiri et al., 2015; Medema et al., 2015). Every eﬀort
should be made to accommodate as many stakeholders as possible, or at
least give them the opportunity to participate, to avoid damaging the
legitimacy of the process. That said, stakeholders must also have the
capacity to act (Dobbie et al., 2016; Howarth and Monasterolo, 2016;
Alegre et al., 2015). It’s essential that the skills, experience, resources,
time, energy and liberty exist to take part fully. Building in time for
learning, removing jargon, and an emphasis on reﬂexivity, can all help.
Those who do become involved, however, must be fully com-
mitted. That is, oﬀering ideas, sharing experiences, and actively taking
part in discussions, to achieve positive change (Madzingamiri et al.,
2015; Ravnborg et al., 2012; Mandarano and Paulsen, 2011). Without a
strong commitment, momentum can be lost. Formal agreements, or
contracts, can help prioritise eﬀorts, ensure suﬃcient resources are
allocated to complete the process, and get buy-in from senior man-
agement (Scholten et al., 2015; Koontz and Newig, 2014).
3.1.3. How to get everyone to work together eﬀectively?
Another set of challenges relate to getting stakeholders working
together eﬀectively. If antagonism exists between group members, if
some push an agenda to the detriment of others, if one or more actors’
inﬂuence over proceedings is disproportionate to others, or if the values
and traditions of smaller groups are not respected, then it can be dif-
ﬁcult to build a cohesive and constructive working relationship.
Eﬀorts are needed to identify tensions beforehand and ﬁnd ways to
resolve disputes so that only low or medium levels of conﬂict exist
(Desportes et al., 2015; Ravnborg et al., 2012). This can help build or
repair trust. It’s crucial that a strong belief exists that all stakeholders
are acting in good faith, sharing relevant experiences/materials, and
refrain from anything that might disadvantage others (Dobbie et al.,
2016; Madzingamiri et al., 2015). As trust develops over time, regular
face-to-face interactions are encouraged (Desportes et al., 2015).
Alongside this, a sensitivity to power imbalances either in the form of
preventing dominant actors from drowning out the voice of others or
awareness that some stakeholders have more or less power to exert
change, can help to create a shared vision and lower dropout rates
(Howarth and Monasterolo, 2016; Kallis et al., 2009). Strong leadership
or the addition of a neutral facilitator can be helpful here (Byron and
Curtis, 2002; Burns et al., 2015).
The full acceptance of diﬀerent values, norms and cultures is
also essential (Bohnet, 2010; Hoverman et al., 2011; Ravnborg et al.,
2012). If western ideas about what should inform decision-making, in
this case scientiﬁc methods, exclude local knowledge this can devalue
the contributions of communities and residents who often are in-
timately connected to the problem (Bohnet, 2010). Similarly, culture
clashes can impede participation. As Hoverman et al. (2011) explains,
despite women in Solomon Island households being primarily re-
sponsible for sourcing and using water, they are not able to attend
formal meetings with elders where these issues are discussed. But by
changing the venue, from village halls to kitchens, both groups were
able to sit together without oﬀending cultural sensitivities. Likewise,
the necessity of bribes, whilst frowned upon, may be the only way to
gain access to resources in some cultures (Bremer and Bhuivan, 2014);
or the political unwillingness to accept water supplies running dry even
in times of drought (Dobbie et al., 2016). Understanding and respecting
these social values can prove invaluable to identifying the path of least
resistance.
3.1.4. How to design the process?
Concerns about how a collaborative-innovation process should be
designed drew the most attention from the literature. Poor planning in
terms of the time needed, or scope of activities; a lack of accountability
and transparency in how things are decided; and practices that, unin-
tentionally, limit the full contribution of participants; were all cited as
problems (Konisky and Beierle, 2001; Huntjens et al., 2010). It’s im-
portant, therefore, that there is adequate time to plan and execute
actions. No single activity, whether that be discussing, formulating or
implementing ideas, should be done at the expense of the others. If not,
people may dropout, delays may occur or projects may be left un-
ﬁnished. Detailed yet ﬂexible short-term (6 months to 18 months) plans
can receive higher buy-in and retention (Alegre et al., 2015). Activities
should also be locally focused, within well-deﬁned geographical
areas where stakeholders have a direct stake in the problem, as this
tackles the challenge of travel and time involved in face-to-face meet-
ings (Desportes et al., 2015; Ferreyra et al., 2008).
To address the lack accountability, transparency, and legitimacy in
collaborative-innovation processes, it is recommended that the proce-
dures for consulting, prioritising and deciding upon diﬀerent courses of
action are seen to be fair by all involved and made explicit from the
outset (Medema et al., 2015; Koontz and Newig, 2014). In other words,
establish clear decision and process rules. Everyone also needs to be
clear about his or her role and responsibilities within the process to
avoid overlaps and fragmentation over who does what, or what is ex-
pected, as this can erode ownership of the problem (Dobbie et al., 2016;
Erickson, 2015; Bettini et al., 2013). Clear methods for evaluating
and measuring outcomes are also important to assess the extent to
which actions undertaken have been successful and therefore what has
changed (Biddle and Koontz, 2014; Mandarano and Paulsen, 2011). The
inability to quantify whether actions have been successful can dis-
courage participation from those accustomed to justifying their time
and eﬀort via costs-beneﬁts (Dobbie et al., 2016). Setting clear, mea-
surable, objectives can also help with retention and secure future in-
vestments.
Clear and accessible scientiﬁc information is also needed (Biddle
and Koontz, 2014; Medema et al., 2015). If people do not understand
the information used to make decisions their ability to participate is
reduced, as is their ability to contribute new ideas. This underlines the
need for eﬀective communication and data sharing (Hoverman
et al., 2011). If data are withheld or communicated unequally, trust can
be eroded.
3.1.5. How to keep the process on track?
Several concerns were raised about how to keep collaborative-in-
novations on track. A clear and strong vision is needed (Alegre et al.,
2015; Erickson, 2015; Bohnet, 2010). If everyone pulls in diﬀerent di-
rections, and it’s unclear what the end goal is, momentum may wane.
Time is needed to listen and prepare an agreed vision on the purpose of
the collaboration, its priorities, long-term goals, and what is needed to
resolve the problem. Strong leadership goes hand-in-hand here in
setting agendas, keeping the process moving, ensuring the best solution
is reached for all involved, so that the vision is achieved (Byron and
Curtis, 2002; Madzingamiri et al., 2015). An eﬀective coordinator or
bridging organisation can also help facilitate conversations between
stakeholders and coordinate actions to ensure a coherent outcome. This
requires a neutral actor that has the respect of peers, often university
researchers (Burns et al., 2015; Berado, 2014; Koontz and Biddle,
2014).
Yet all of this can be undone if participation is not sustained. If key
actors drop out, the process can halt whilst they are replaced or eﬀorts
are made to continue without them (Mandarano and Paulsen, 2011;
Biddle and Koontz, 2014). The introduction of formal agreements,
contracts, and projects with shorter timescales are suggested in these
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studies as ways to resolve this.
3.2. Which themes are best supported by the empirical studies reviewed?
Despite identifying a broad range of themes that can inﬂuence the
success (or failure) of water collaborative-innovations, and explained
what role each of them plays, it remains unclear how to diﬀerentiate
between which themes are seen to be crucial and those that are less so?
This is important as its not always practical, nor necessary, to accom-
modate all 22 themes.
To answer that question, we counted up the total number of con-
clusions made by each paper. We then counted how many of those
conclusions corresponded to every theme. For instance, Dobbie et al.
(2016) made 34 conclusions of which 11 focused primarily on trust
(32.35%). Some papers focused on one or two themes at the expense of
others, and therefore, more conclusions are recorded for those themes.
To account for this, we added the percentages for the total number of
conclusions made by each paper for each theme and divided them by
the number of papers we reviewed to give a mean score. The highest
mean scores indicate where the highest concentration of discussion has
been directed in the empirical studies reviewed. As shown in Table 3,
by ranking the mean scores, we can identify which themes are discussed
the most. Several patterns emerge here.
First, none of the themes were discussed by all of empirical studies.
The majority (57.7%) of papers discussed the top 5 themes. However,
even the highest ranked theme (stakeholders have the capacity to act)
did not feature in all 26 papers reviewed, only 25. At the bottom, nearly
a ﬁfth (19.2%) of papers discussed at least one of the themes. This
suggests that the attention given to each theme not only varies across
the empirical studies reviewed but also that some themes are seen to be
more important than others. To what extent this reﬂects which stake-
holders are involved, the kind of problem to be solved, or the context at
hand, is unclear.
Second, the top 5 themes hold little surprise in emphasising an in-
clusive, equitable, collaborative-innovation process where people have
the capacity, responsibilities, and vision to eﬀect meaningful change.
Yet themes dedicated to ensuring procedural legitimacy, trust, ac-
countability and transparency are all found towards the middle to
bottom of the rankings. This may speak to a subtle distinction between
the principles needed to initiate collaborative-innovations and what is
needed to achieve those principles thereafter.
Third, a few themes were lower in the rankings than may have been
expected. All actors being fully committed is ranked second from
bottom. If some stakeholders are perceived to be less committed than
others, then collaborations can easily breakdown as contributions (in-
tellectual and practical) ﬂuctuate and dropout rates increase. Why
commitment is ranked so low is not immediately obvious. It could be
that full commitment is taken-for-granted in the studies reviewed, with
concerns about sustained participation and contribution rarely fea-
turing. It could also be commitment is understood implicitly in relation
to other themes such as the acceptance of diﬀerent social values, norms
and cultures or sustained participation, and therein, is not stated ex-
plicitly. Or it could be that commitment is genuinely seen to be of less
importance compared to other themes.
Of interest here is that funding and trust are close but do not make it
into the top 5 themes. When Leach and Pelkey (2001) performed a si-
milar study relating to watershed partnerships in 2000, a diﬀerent
picture emerged. The top 5 factors, in 2000, were: (1) funding, (2) an
eﬀective coordinator; (3) inclusive group membership; (4) limited
scope of activities; and (5) trust. The diﬀerences between 2000 and
2016 could be due to a shift away from how to get people or organi-
sations to work together in the ﬁrst place - as the collaborative ethos
was still relatively novel at the time – to now emphasising how best to
run that process. Adding innovation into the collaborative mix may
have also inﬂuenced which themes are highlighted.
3.3. Does agreement exist over which themes are most important in the
empirical studies reviewed?
Although the level of attention received by diﬀerent themes in the
literature varies, with some themes seen to be potentially more im-
portant than others, this does not mean that all the papers agreed.
Where the role played by some themes was accepted with little or no
disagreement, others were highly contested. This is important because
some themes may share dual qualities in that the way they are inter-
preted can both help and hinder the success of collaborative-innova-
tions. So which themes secured the highest level of (dis)agreement?
And do any of the themes contradict the others?
Four of the top ﬁve themes: stakeholders must have the capacity to
act (n= 24 papers agreed/1 paper disagreed, 96%), clear roles and
responsibilities (n=18/0, 100%), a clear or strong vision (n= 18/1,
94.4%), and the acceptance of diﬀerent values, norms and cultures
(n= 15/0, 100%); all recorded very little to no disagreement. The lack
of contention here, coupled with the high level of attention given to
Table 3
Rank order of water collaborative-innovation themes.
Theme Coverage Mean Level of Agreement
Stakeholders have the capacity to enact change 25 11.94% 96% (A/24, D/1)
Clear roles and responsibilities 18 9.35% 100% (A/18, D/0)
Acceptance of diﬀerent social values, norms and cultures 15 8.48% 100% (A/15, D/0)
A strong or clear vision 18 7.26% 94.4% (A/17, D, 1)
Participation is open to all stakeholders 17 6.13% 64.7% (A/11, D/6)
Funding 15 6.06% 78.6% (A/11, D/4)
Trust 14 5.62% 85.7% (A/12, D/2)
An eﬀective coordinator or bridging organisation 12 4.29% 83.3% (A/10, D/2)
Strong leadership 12 3.98% 100% (A/12, D/0)
Low risk or high willingness to experiment 7 3.87% 85.7% (A/6, D/1)
Sensitivity to power imbalances 10 3.36% 100% (A/10, D/0)
Introduction of new Government legislation, regulation or policies 12 3.29% 91.7% (A11, D/1)
Activities are bounded by a small geographical area 10 3.21% 90% (A/9, D/1)
Sustained participation 10 2.82% 60% (A/6, D/4)
Clear methods for evaluating and measuring outcomes 10 2.81% 90% (A/9, D/1)
Adequate time to plan and execute actions 19 2.61% 100% (A/10, D/0)
Eﬀective communication, data sharing 12 2.51% 100% (A/12, D/0)
Clear and accessible scientiﬁc information 9 2.49% 77.8% (A/7, D/2)
Low costs or investment required 8 1.86% 100% (A/8, D/0)
Low or medium levels of conﬂict 5 1.70% 80% (A/4, D/1)
All actors are fully committed 8 1.55% 100% (A/8, D/0)
Clear decision and process rules 7 0.94% 100% (A/7, D/0)
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these themes, suggests that they can be key contributors to the success
of collaborative-innovations. Whereas for the other theme in the top 5,
participation should be open to all (n= 17/6, 64.7%), over a third of
the studies felt it could also cause collaborative-innovations to fail. If
too few people are involved this can, of course, limit the diversity of
voices and the increase the risk of group-think (Alegre et al., 2015;
Burns et al., 2015; Wolfe and Hendriks, 2011) but if too many people
are involved this brings its own problems (Burns et al., 2015; Dobbie
et al., 2016; Kallis et al., 2009). For instance, when there is no upper
limit on the size of group, how do you ensure that everyone’s views and
opinions are heard and respected in a timely and fair way? How is
consensus reached? Or how do you ensure that those pushing their own
agenda do not strategically ﬁll as many places as possible? Applying the
themes uncritically is discouraged.
Sustained participation (n= 10/4, 60%), where the same stake-
holders remain part of the collaborative-innovation process from start
to ﬁnish, attracted an even higher level of disagreement. Participants
can be left feeling burnt out if the frequency of meetings or level of
activities is too high (Medema et al., 2015; Bohnet, 2010; Byron and
Curtis, 2002), if the goals are unclear or the time taken to complete
them is too long (Byron and Curtis, 2002), or if mechanisms for mon-
itoring progress are too vague (Bohnet, 2010; Dobbie et al., 2016). This
can leave participants not only emotionally exhausted but also with a
diminished sense of achievement, which can impair their willingness to
work together in future (Byron and Curtis, 2002). If participation is to
be sustained, the right balance needs to be struck over how long these
collaborative-innovations should last; whether everyone is needed
throughout; and what procedures are in place to give people a break or
replace them.
Funding (n=15/4, 73.3%) proved another divisive theme. Rather
than the lack of funding spelling the end of a collaborative-innovation
several papers insisted that this can stimulate stakeholders to work
together. If the problem is big and urgent enough funding should not be
a stumbling block as a strong impetus to solve it will take over (van
Burren et al., 2015; Bremer and Bhuiyan, 2014). Over recent decades,
universities have forged closer relationships with industry partners in
response to changing funding patterns and to demonstrate research
impact (Butcher and Jeﬀrey, 2005). Although funding certainly helps
cover the costs of running collaborative-innovations (e.g. travel, venue,
meetings etc.) its absence can mean stakeholders seek out new part-
nerships or work more creatively with what they have.
Putting to one side the extent to which the literature agrees/dis-
agrees, a closer inspection suggests that not all the themes complement
one another. Accommodating one theme could create problems for
another. Participation should be open to all and stakeholders must have
the capacity to act is a prime example. Where the former emphases
inclusiveness, the latter adds the condition of excluding the ‘wrong’
people. For Kallis et al. (2009) whilst the necessity of stakeholder ca-
pacity is often raised with regard to technically challenging innova-
tions, a darker side of collaboration is revealed here. Not having the
right skills, knowledge or experience can be used to deny entry and
keep alive the status-quo of the ‘elites’ and ‘everyone else’ (Harrington,
2017; Margerum, 2002). How to reconcile the ideals for inclusion with
the practicalities of stakeholder capacity is unclear. Another challenge
relates to the role of trust and eﬀorts to minimise conﬂict. Face-to-face
interactions are often helpful for building trust between stakeholders,
and therein encourage sharing and commitment. But if a prehistory of
antagonism exists conﬂicts may intensify and trust erodes.
4. Discussion and conclusion: why do collaborative-innovations
fail?
Collaborative-innovations fail for numerous reasons. If there is a
lack of funding, commitment, clarity over who does what, or vision,
collaborative-innovations can fail. In total, we identiﬁed 22 inﬂuential
themes from empirical water studies. Yet drawing ﬁrm conclusions is
diﬃcult because the level of attention given to each theme varies across
the studies and the extent to which the literature agrees varies too.
Several practical and theoretical implications did emerge, however.
First, high level of attention and agreement within the top 4 themes:
stakeholders must have the capacity to act, clear roles and responsi-
bilities, acceptance of diﬀerent values, norms and cultures, and a clear
and strong vision; suggest they all play a key role in the success of
collaborative-innovations. Lower levels of attention given to the need
for clear decision and process rules, low to medium levels of conﬂict,
and low entry costs, indicate they may play a more supportive role.
Why commitment is not higher up may reﬂect how it was discussed
within the empirical studies reviewed. In turn, since the last review of
the literature conducted by Leach and Pelkey (2001)2 funding, trust and
an eﬀective coordinator have all dropped down the list. This may reﬂect
a shift away from how to get people to work together to how to run
collaborative-innovations. Nearly a third of the themes focused on ‘how
to design the process’ compared to less than a ﬁfth that discussed ‘how
to initiate a collaborative-innovation’. Or it could be methodological in
origin, as Leach and Pelkey’s (2001) review concentrated on the US,
Canada and Australia, where our research took an international di-
mension.
It is also important when setting up collaborative-innovations to
avoid applying these themes uncritically. On the one hand, it’s not al-
ways practical, or desirable, to accommodate all 22 themes, especially
in contextually sensitive matters, and on the other, not all themes
complement each other. We found high levels of disagreement within
the literature for several themes – participation should be open to all,
funding, and sustained participation. Whereas ensuring participation is
open to all whilst also ensuring that those involved have the capacity to
contribute fully provides a potential source of tension. Of concern here
is an awareness of the darker side of these themes could be used by
more powerful actors as a way to justify the exclusion of particular
stakeholders and knowledge types, or simply skew what each is able to
contribute to the process (cf. Harrington, 2017; Kallis et al., 2009).
Scholars, as a result, need to be more reﬂexive in acknowledging that
the solutions they propose to environmental collaboration problems
rarely, if ever, exist in isolation. Rather these solutions work in co-
operation and competition with the other themes identiﬁed in this re-
view, and therefore, are deeply political in bringing into being parti-
cular ways for managing water.
Second, a bigger picture of what inﬂuences why stakeholders be-
come involved and stay engaged in collaborative-innovations emerges
from this review. Collaboration theories, including institutional rational
choice (Ostrom, 1990), the political contracting framework (Benson
et al., 2013), and advocacy coalitions (Sabatier et al., 2005), rightly
appeal to the self-maximising instincts of stakeholders in getting them
to work together and the necessity of building trust and setting formal
agreements yet can miss other key factors. The need for regulatory
interventions (e.g. new legislation), and the need for a more risk-taking
culture, all suggest rational behaviour alone may not be enough. These
same self-maximising instincts that make collaborative-innovations at-
tractive may also need to be tempered to avoid discussions being
steered strategically by one set of participants. The provision of clear
decision rules, neutral coordinators, and eﬀective communication and
data sharing, may serve to introduce procedural legitimacy through
greater transparency and accountability.
Of interest here is that our review also adds some nuance to Ansell
and Gash’s (2007) understanding of the collaborative process. Themes
such as the introduction of new government legislation, acceptance of
diﬀerent values, norms and cultures, and focus on local issues, all
2 Leach and Pelkey (2001) ranked each theme by coverage. That is, how
many of the papers they reviewed discussed that theme. A potential limitation
here is that measurement does not account for how much a theme was dis-
cussed. Our study has attempted to address this.
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suggest that collaborative-innovations need to be aware of, and re-
sponsive to, diﬀerent contexts. That is, what works in one place and
time may not translate to another. In addition, our review identiﬁes 10
new themes not cited in Ansell and Gash’s (2007) collaborative model
(see Supplementary materials).
Lastly, it’s important that the limitations of this, or any, literature
review are fully acknowledged. Time period, search method, and in-
clusion/exclusion criteria selected, as well as the focus on empirical
peer-reviewed publications (not books), all inﬂuenced the ﬁndings.
However, we believe that the transparency, accountability and re-
producibility of our review embody the academic rigour needed to
tackle this complex subject. Our research reveals much we still do not
know. That is, does the type of innovation itself eﬀect how the colla-
borative process is primed, or who should be involved? Does the em-
phasis given to individual themes change depending on which stake-
holders are involved? And does the context in which collaborative
innovation takes place (e.g. public, private, one country or across na-
tional borders) inﬂuence who becomes involved and which themes are
prioritised?
Scholars, from Bodin (2017); Emerson et al. (2011); Harrington
(2017), and Lubell (2004), to Margerum and Robinson (2015), are al-
ready questioning the extent to which collaboration works, under what
conditions, and the politics at play, to inform a more critical and re-
ﬂexive research agenda. But if we are to break away from the con-
ventional approaches, technologies, infrastructures, and governance
arrangements for managing water (Bettini et al., 2013; Dobbie et al.,
2016; Huntjens et al., 2010), our review shows that we need a much
deeper empirical understanding of: (i) how we can support and enhance
stakeholder capacity/learning; (ii) how the design of collaborative
processes aﬀects its outcomes; and (iii) which themes should, or at the
very least can be, prioritised to eﬀectively collaborate. These are the
challenges we urgently need answers to and where future studies
should start.
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